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SMIIIIII:rWBIGHT -Editor and'Pripriiitar.

-4-VOI2III-E -XXXI, :IYUM-13ER'18:1
PUBI RD . silty SATURDAY URBINOitriciii3:Cctipiee.Scal,Tl764h4teal cornerof"intant/ Locust.atieets. •

" • • ^

'Terrias, .00,SATIP,14 1,1n. •
• 'se Cep y.µC n advance. 11l50erne' paid islihin threemomhs:rent egranieneenica ft year, 00• ,:.41{;;Wart:toss es. Copp.

.eceived tora less ,time than sixiambs; :tactile payer-wit( tre discontinued until all'.,),,rreara3asare patchouli:shut the optional-thepub.titer,r iltattepaayne•einittedhyrciail a ahepablieb.Fe's -Oak.
• Rates ot.4.o7Artising. " •sanerr[6l tnesJ one,week , *0 38three weeks, 75

ILEInes]eone.week ack,alutegnen 'insertion, i 050three weeks. '

: goeach 4ohlequerinnse rtion 15,r.Larri .eradveitisement,4nprepartion
ALiberal liseounivelilbe mode to quar,terly.linli-earty..pr;eartyt..lyertisere,who are eirleilyeonfined

, p thetr.hasinese

•• I,IOFFER, , • , ,TVMSC-40/014 Front. Street doorfrom Locust. over Snylor& McDonald's [took storeColundas, 13:7-En. trance,'sartie no Jolley'A Plao';togestpk Gallery. • • • ' ft%Mat 21, 1869.
1, TOOMAS WELSH..ITSTICE Otdrugnor,,.Columbia, Pa.,OFFICE, , New Building, belowalseic'estissuttlarontstrest.tt,.Psoniptattessuongiven to .31business entrusted

• , , ,i 31: NORTH,
A:TTORNEY'iIIiD J.,COLINSELIOII- 'AT LAW
Collactiousig.romptfy madej Loneasiercind \rodTownies., • • •
Colutabia,May ,• -

•

Attorney and,Counsellor at Law,
c70,132.13.1=14.04 •

Colambik, September tt, teStt-tf

ghee Bork-his, D. D.S.
I)RACTIMS the Operative, Sum iedi tem! Meehanient Ceptirim•not ofDenttatry;

-Orrice Loga.telyret;fietw,tea Fre nktirtirott.earia Po.lbtare. Ciitumbitt, Pa
:tiny 7 • •

-Harrison's Coumbilui Ink. •
:X/Rill i=n zlperior rtiet.!: prrimmently Mork.Nbd,” .1 :.log e2n be bed in 11111aantily. nl the Falb) ‘ledieke Store, and blacker1 etd -Inut gberiAll /lons Pnh.b.•—• •
ShlltrestuntJou,. P. 1559

We Have JustReceived
DR. CUTTER'S' Improved Chest Expanding

-u-ormier and tmiutklder Craer• fur Gemierneh,met Patent aktrt,Suoporier and. Brave -113r 'Ladle.,jo-t the •artir.lir^ihmr .thlrli,l- 111ile.: Comenod "...se tkerniki2Focally, Mccliejtmkzi Ore, Odd Fe:lotmo"
-

[April 9,1839

Prof. Gaidner's Soap.
WE have the/Veva Englund Soap for those who di./VT not obtain It from the soap Man; it a.,to the akin. and will take steuae apota from WoolenGood., it is therefor* no humbug.. for you set ibtworth of your money nt the I.;'unntly Aledicitte *toreColumbia, Juno 11, 1859.

!MUM, or, Bond's Boston Crackers, for
1{.411 furvoud.t uu.l 4.1,, 1111.'0 —4..1.V arLiCiel in 04/1411 1/ 11LII, etffir I,4maly 11relietur. Slum.

..,Aprel 16. ttriO

fZPALOIMPS PREPARED GLUE.--The wain of-Weis tot. tirirle It Wain every ibmily,end nowit coo be 'moppliet.l; for :minium furniture, china-wore,tnnottoointl work-, toys. Ikethere it nolbiog
porecior. We have found a o•irrue in repo l 444ts inneyunietn. which have been uaeles4 for inotao. Von

Jon axon it ut tha
In unnA : rittlf.Y urarculk Fmna

jZON AND STMEIL!..Sulreerdc-rs have received n New and LargoA. *tuck of all kinds rind scars of- e

BAH IRON AND STEELThey are con.tuntly eupp:led ioritlimnik fe thus branchvat his business. and can (waists Wiry cus tamers ill largeor small quantities', at the lowest rates
J. RUM PLE & SON%Locust street below ttecond, Columbia, Pa.April Mi. INTO.

RTIsT'S COLORS. A general assof color,la tubes. oAl.o. a variety
ushs•. at Iliatiol•tra Minicar Drug ,tor..

,RlT vr ip alletr e.ompoynd Syrup of lq • and
.1. ittr Ace. r role a

hr Grodat Mora r Lirogroore. Fr tot st. r M032
YEWS Compound Courentrated tractSar•taustrilla far the ewe or Serofutst t • Ktng'sFvtl• sod oil •rrofulous a tractions, a fre•ta atr .the just

j.retbeet:Vaud for ,nle.Ivy
I{ WILLIAM ,Fronta,Columbia,irpr :14 1859

FOR SALE.
.200 r i‘R u

o.-Ist.}:gc.non :quiche.,

Dutch Herring!
A 1 . one fond of u good Herring •an b. FM%plied et

• S. F.EUIERI.EIN7 SNov IS 1659. Grocery Store, No. 71 LOCIAM n.

LYON'S PUB OUZO„ CATAWBA BRANDYand PURE WINES. owerially lot MedicinesndINienmental parpopeos at 'he
"1am.28 F 11111LY AIEDICINE STOWE.

mug RAISINS for 8 as. per pound, aro to
be MU/catty at

-• a . EBERLEIN'S grocery Star.,
March 10. IPM ' ' - 'No. 9i Locum *tree..

-ARDEN'SERDS.--Fresh Gar& Seeds, war-
rantedpute,aattNuturr ocm. elvrltatmMarch 10:1E60:' • No.7t Losa.t street.

POCKET BOOKS AND PURSES.
A• pARGE.Ica of Floe and Common .rocket Books

ICI. and P,orses, at from 14 coots to two dollars each.
lie tdattartcts and N•Cein;i;Was 14,INewsDepot.

BEV more of those beautiful Prints
which will be sold ebeapoit

salmon&NeDONAUPS
Columbia, Pa.Aptil It.

Inet Received eadFor Bale.
1600l ialfZut.4.l,

APPOUYSTV'arehowas-CanaiEEt,l
(ILB,CILIIII OF GLITESIW3O,-Fer The care-t prevention fn chapped Itand...tc: For palelithe' GOLDEN MORTARDRUG STOEKz • Dec2,loo. Fr • At street. Colombia.

. 'Dirk:tab:Prime ._FORA, antraw astleks of Pinniea yourat= re
% Ha-v.39.18e 2 —cillimili-411,V0E-et Lact:iSs

PENS, GOLD PENS. . '
'PSTreceived a large and fine assortment ri Cedd, Pe/warNestles ant Griswold's reanniaerons, tit
-it YLOR MaDOtiaLovi 80(4 Store. •....44tra 14. Front sweet, above teeo.t.

FRESH._ GROCERIES.I'Econtinue tosell the beint•Letryr Syrup. WhiteSabahSedtersAgood Coffeesandchutes Teas.to Fair tad ht Colombiaed the 'New Cotner *tote, oft-poehte Oatirdlltrire Mal,and at th eold tttotol igjoin•
att.C.TCINDIMMIITH.

, , ,

- • Segark Tobacco, &c.
&tilos. Tobacco ind Soot will

' be found millet store ptabe subleriber. He tarps!Waya Ilnitraft articks. Call it..
- P. F..MBE6LEIN'3 Grocery Scre,

• 'Locust sa.., Columbia, Pa.-
I. i— ,:

,
•••,'COFF4ERO4STOIG. • • ;

TlM'tibial:riper has madearrangements for RilairCoree in large or small quantiiles. He is now
to roast or dealerd, or In raltalsiqbeliLs ].teal7:4'.clrell"arrWl

.`:.: „„

GEIN.Xiniiiry;.4.torej Locust Mite.

.1‘ 37. ,9! .. ~i

"• rime ' ,•-, • •'"

• CRIX Ott

6 diem; odc;r,ladin: air,

• From heary.branehesdripplarbalm;
Acrowd of, daisies, atilt-ibis'. •

That sunward turn their faces calm,
Eto rapt;tt lard iforuimay dare

Tosur their rapture with its psalm. -`

So fu'lls theperfectday of June„
To'rnoiinilt eve from dewy Vawr.;

With light winile' rustling through the noon,
Aed conseious ro,ee halfwithdrawn •;;

In bin: 441 g hods the: wok! too soon, - • .
And ,ftaupt their beans coevery lawn. . •

The wide eontem of summers bloom; •;

Thepeteefolglory,of,iti„,prune,r ,Yet over all a brOO.:ing glottal,
A desola.lon born of lime, •

As distant storm-ceps tower and loom
And sbrottd the sun with heights sublime

For they are vsnl‘hed from Ike trees, -
Andvartished from the thronging Boxers., • -

'hose tender tones thrilled every breeze,
And sped with .htirzh thehying bona;

No,hirm nor shape my sad eye sees,
No faithful spirit haunt* these bowers.

Alone,:eloue,,inaun or desel
One tied to heaven of annh'afraid;

• And one to earth, with eyes untrUe—-
. And lips of faltering passion,arrayed, ,

,
, Node all the summons years renew

On any hough theeerleaves that fade.
Long rummer-dogs shall coma and

No bummer brings the dead again; •
Ilisten for dna vome'sflove4,. . .

And ache at heart with deepening.pain;
And one fair face no more I know,

Still :kin sweet, but sweet iu vain.
rittieterfe Monday.

griertiroto.
The Broken enp..

MI the large cities of Enrape possess some
samples of the pieduet.4 of the:rish' manu-
factories of. Sevres. Oncof 'the Most pre-
pious of. these specimens was to be found,
some years ago, at 'Venice. in the, Pulse° Of
the CoUntess ErrniniaD. This was a break-
fast service of Old Sevres, of soft, pale color,
composed of eight pieeet;. i3alver,4o. coffm-
pot, a cream pitcher, a sugar-disb,' and two
evps and saucers,-adapted-to what is called.
a breakfast tete-a-tete.

This breakfast service was a marvel of
taste and elegance—a masterpiece, ad•nira-
ble at once for its elegance of shape, for its)
richness of ornament, and fur the exquisite
charm and incomparable merit-of its paint-
ings. Esch piece bore the marke-of its ori-
gin, the date of its fabrication, and the sig-
natures of its makers. The origin was in-

,:

dicated by two opposite S's interlaceil;
painted in blue on the reverse of the pieces.
A'dou bre J, placed between the•twn.
dicated the date; of ' Lastly; certain
well-known signs proved that tho celebrated
artists of the-time had executed the divers'
paintings which contribute in ornamenting
works of Ceramique, and which 'Avers all
united in the specimen. The models of the
Pieces had been designed by LagienCe; La-
roche had painted the arabesqueo; Sioux
the flowers; Castel 'the birds. The land-
scapes of the were and,i
the figures. A sselicee and Pithou's._ tl,'

The Countess Ernsiniat'had received OA,
set of porcelain as a legacy from orie of her
uncles, who had bought it at Paris during
the' lterolution—proceeds of the pillages
that took place at that 4.list9trow epoch, of
the houses of the upper classes. Among
the artistic treasures which-the fair Vene-
tian possessed, this one was the, object of
her predilection. - ' •

The Countess was remarked as one of the'
most distinguished ladies of 'Venice: She
was twenty-live or six years of ago, perfect-
ly beautiful, very rieb, ,and of unblemished
virtue., To theseadvantages elmjoined that
of being free; and as she showed_ sotto dis='-
position to unite herself again• in the bonds
of matrimony, numerous suitors disputed
the preference. -

When the competitors had allTarnished
proofs of their amiable qualities, the Ovum
teas made her choice. and_officially elected
Count Adrian° R. as her future husband.—
She could not have chosen better, in order
to make at once a marriage of inclination
and of convenanee.- Between the Count and
the Countess there was a parity of fortune
as well as of title. Their personal advan-
tages were equal. The Count Adriano R.
was one of the handsomest and'mosi amia-
ble cavaliers of Woke.

The marriage was to take risco in one

The Count came- every day familiarly to

see his betrothed, and passed" with her the
best Fart of • his time. Poe of::those long
sittings. so full of charm, was disturbed by
a painful accident., , • •

Wishing to,' examine' closely the , delicate
paintings of the Sevres breakfast service,.
the Count had the luck to let fall sat
break ono of the '

The Countess, being- present, uttered a
teirible'scream. and:fell 'insensible on the
sofa. Whenatm revived, it was only to yield
to afit of despair and passion.

The young .man was dismayed at the ef-
fects of hisawkwardness. Surely he should
have been astonished- to see the Countess so
deeply affectedly the lois 'ofa materiel ob-
ject, and it have been guile natural,at eight
of her fury, to unAte some reflections upon
the inconveniences of a. temper so quickly,
aroused, butno, this accomplished lover was

touched by one thing only—the pain caused
to the woman he loosed., '

Ile tried to console and reassure her:—
The broken cup, it is 'trim,-lefts' deplorable
blank- in, tae porUithdii;:ialiei,-Whern little
departmentsinroTiorwaranl,ralized fnlaaah

piece; so that the lossreould not beconcealed.
• "I will arrange that," said the' Count,
"and I will find the match to the cup I de-
stroyed, ifI have to go searchlor it myself
at the manufactory at Sevres!" • • ,

"That is the best thing you can do," dry-
ly answered the Countess.. • "Clo,then, right
away." • ,•

have a better project to propose. We
shall go together.: We will make a voyage
to Paris immediately after our mnrriage."

- "Don't talK to me of.tharringe!". cried the
Countess, whosei irritation was at its .height;
"Lwill notmarry you until you shall have
brought tne my cup!" = • ' • `•! -1;

•••The Count tried to -httve• this tool severe
sentence-revoked, buthie prayers werevain.
The-fair Venetian was absolute in-her will,
especially when it was whimsical and exor-
bitant. • Submission was.-inevitable; • and
the-young Count,•disoipl hoed as areall-Ital-
ian lovers, undertook the-voyage which bad
been imposed upon him. - • • •

Ile took the surviving cap far comparison,
carefully surroundingit with many folds of
wadding, and solidly enclosing the whole in
an iron-bound boss. that itmight have noth—-
ing to fear from a jolt or fall,

• The,Count had no idea of having a cop
made at Sevres to match the one he had de-
stroyed. Ile well knew that wits impossi-
ble, and that neither the ancient marks, the
dates, nor the signature); of the artists could
be reproducid. Neither was it a counter-
feit ho wished, nor an imitation,-good• or
bad; but, he hoped that . the .manufactory
might have formerly- fabricated several
pieces similar to the one he desired, that
there might still remain some in their pos-
session which he could easily obtain, and,
at all events, be was provided with warm
recommendations to smooth all difficulties. •

So be arrived at ,Pariejull -of hope. and
proceeded immediately to Sevres and showed
his cup.

They did not have the match to sell-him,
but they' informed- him that te, similar sets
had been made by- order of 'Queen Marie
Antoinette, who had given them to two of
herfaioritee.Madame thePrincess de Lam
belle, and Madame the 'Coentoss rde Po-

The Countess Erminia possessed the lat-
ter set.

To nocemplish the end of his mission, the
COunt had"no furthor chance left but to find
the set which had belouged to the Princess
de Lamhelle.
Ili wont braisly to work, visiting all the

curiosity doalors' so numerous in Puris,
showing amok one his Cu?, asking him if, in
his -, tratruis, he might not have soon the
matoh. At length one of them said;

"Yes, a breakfast Barrios, absolutely sim-
ilar to yoUr sup, was bought about thirty
yeariegu, by a riuh amateurfor a th .usand
orovens."

"DU you tlfink he would be willing to
part with it, if he were paid double, 'triple,
or anything he' would ask?" inquit:ed tho
Count.

"'Amateurs, like him of whom I sneak,
never, at any price, part with a precious ac-
quisition. But this one is dead. ' The sale
of his effects•took place five years ago, and
the object of your desire, I recollectperfect,
ly wall, was bought by an Englishman fur
sin thousand francs."

"The name of theEnglishman?"
"I du not know"
"If you'catt ascartain.it and letme know,

there:are twenty louis for you."
The dealer took care not to say that it

was very easy. 110 hunted , up the auction-
eer who had conducted the Cale in question,
and the next morning he announced to the
Count that the name of the purchaser was
Lord Uerbert W.

Tho Count instantly sot out for London;
and waited on Lord Llarbert, who lived in
one of the handsomest residences of NEC-
land Place. ,

"My lord," said he, '•I am informed that
you possess a very curious oollectioa of.old
shins."

"You have been misinformed, monsieur,"
answered the lord,

”But you bought, some years ago, at
Paris, a very remarkable breakfast service
ofold Sevres?" .7)

"Ahl yes—a, whim."
"If-you donot attach a great deal of value

to them,• you woulti.oblige me very much by
ceding them' to• me." •

"1 have• not got 'them now, monsieur, I
give them sway." -

"Would it be imprudent to ask to whom?"
"Perhaps," said Lord Herbert, smiling.*-,
"I assure you, ray lord, it is not a frivo-

lois cariosity that linuls me to addressi you
thatquestion. 4.veryseriousmotivecauses
me to attach the grestestinterestto the ac-
quisition of those porcelains; and if I desire
toknow-the person towhom you gave them,
it is in the hope -that that person will con-
sent to part with them."

4.N*,*3ry good, air. I own thatTgale them
toa dansease of theoperaof Paris; MlleX."

"Thank you, my lord; I shall return to
Paris."'
' "Permit ate to gay thatyou will net find

there. She in 'on leave, and 'here
le a journal in which. you Witt see that she
is now ohtaining brilliaut outman at the
Theitre of Insult."

!;Thep itis to Vienna I, Annskprooeed,—
Adieu! 4nd if !on, eyar ,come,to Venice
dial:m:llw of„lnsySl, '

TO,Conntwas , off. , had . resohttely
lOi4o_l3li 1416 .0.44 haikin. 4 11* "Mb
for the proniou,s one. an 4 imAss ?doter-

It'iit*ENri IS SO CHEAP-AS READIN *is ANY PLEA.SpItE. SO .LASTlliti;'

and insulton the whole assemble,' 'muse-
hold, and they descend into the lower. re-
gion ofthe house in sulks.

X4O arrives. ills face betrays sheepish-
ness combined with mystery. Ile turns hishair, eye into every corner of the passage,
and upon every countenance on the premi-
ses. Ile ex:Latinos all the locks, bolts' and
bars, bestowing extra diligence on those
that enclosed the stulen treasure. These
he declares to have been "wi dated," thus
concisely intimating' ,without quoting P.me,
that therehas loser: more than 7111 e -1.1..ne of
the Lock." lie then *lutes the nun-distur-
bance of the other rain title. ,; ta:.es v. n
solemnly aside, darkens hit lantern. awl
asks you, in a mysterious whisper, if you
suspect nny of your servants, which implies
that he does. Ile then examines the upper
bed-rooms, and in the room of- the female
servants he discovered the least valimble oi
the rings and a cast of silver tooth-pick, be-
tween the mattresses. You hnve every con-
fidence in pler:midst but what can you
think? You suggest their safe custody—-
hutyour wife intercedes, and the policeman
would prefer speaking to 'his inspector be-
fore locking anybody

ILO the whole matter remained in the
bands of' X 40, it, is probable that your
troubles would have lasted till now. A
train of legal proceedings—actions for defa-
mation of charactev and suit for damages—-
would have followed, coating more than the

' value of the jewels, together with the ex-
ecrations of your neighbors, and every pri-
vate friend ofyour, domestics. But happily
the Inspectorpromptly eends a plain, earn-
est-looking man,, who announces himself as
One of the two detectives of the Xdivision.
fittsettles the matter in ten minutei. Ilia
einnsination is ended in five. As a con-
noisseur determinU the painter of a
picture_ at a or a wine-taster the
precise vintage of a sherry by the merest
sip, so the detective ,Qt once pounces upon
the authors of the work ofart under consid-
eration, by the style of performattee; if not
upon the precise executant, upon the school
to which he, belongs., ,having fluished. the
toilette branch of the inquiry, he takes a,

abortview of' the parapet ofyour house, and
makes an equally cursory view of the attic
window,festeuings. hiis mind !is made up,
and at most ho will , address , you ,in these
pertinent words: - -

!'All right, sir. This is done, by, one of
the dancing sehool."..

“Impossible.',' exclaims your, plundered
partner. `"Why, our ehihiren go to Ji )n,

siour Potatoes. No. 31, and I assure you he
is a utast re4peetable professor. ,And as 41

The dorm:tire smiles and interrupts.—.
"Dancers." Itt tells her, —is a flame gi.en
to the sorts of burglars by whom you have
been robbed; and evesy hrattall of the
thieting profee.ints in hied into ga ngs

which are tenued ,soloods. Frqui So. 23 to '
the owl of the street the lomses ate '
fished. The thief male his way to the top
of 'no of these. and urawled to your garret."

BUS, W. 2 are twenty hon.e:t distant, null
why did he nut_favo. une:9f tuineighbvibi"
you tciil ask.

'Either their upper stories are net no
neticalde, ur.the ladies hare nut ettelt val-

uable jewels"."
•'ltut how did tlo.tliieoi3.know that?"
"By wiltchinr, nu.] inquiry. ,This off.tir

may have been in proParntion nmretlino j
month. r _house has been vr.4t014(41-,....
your habits have I;een•,ascertaino 1. Tney
beefound out whon you dizie--lb,vr tang
you remain in the glining.rouni. A day is
selected, while ,you are busy dining. and
when your servants are busy waiting on
you, the thing is done. l!revionsly many,
journeys have been made over the, roofs to

and out the best means of entering your
honse.. The attic is chosen; "therobber gets

. • •

in and creeps noiselessly, or 'dances' 113tit,
the place to be robbed."

"Is there any chance of recovering my-
property?" you ask, Anxiously,. Seeing the
whole matter at a glance:

"I hope, so. I have sent some brother
officers to watch the Fences' houses."

"Fences?"
"Fences," exclaims the detective, inreply

to yonr,lnnocent.wire's inquiry; "are ,pur,-,
ohasers.of stolen gocids. Your jewels will
soon be foiced out of their setting* and the
gold melted."A suppressed !cream.. ,

• shall see, if at this unusual hOur of
tbemight, there is any bUstle in or near any
of these places; if any smoke is corning out
of, their, furnaces, where the melting takes
place..., I shall go and seek out the precise
'garrotter'—that's another namethent phi,'
derees, give themselves—whom I suspect.
By his.:trying to "sell' your domestic*, by
placing the ring and toothpick in their bed,
I think I know theman." ,

The next morningyou find all.the, suppo
sitions verified.—.The detective calls and
obliges you; et 'breakfast (after a eleepleiti
night,) with a complete list of the stolenar-ticles, sal produces !olioof theni for Idea-
tilleatiem: In three month,' your wife getii
nearly all' her"'articled back except some of
the gold; her damsel's innocence is fully es-
tableC end the' thief it taken frtim his
"school", to spend's long holiday Ina penal

Sometimes•they are called upon to haven-

tittafixobberies so eiecnted that no human
kgenoity appears._ to ordinary observers.
capsble of. iodine the thief. The robber
hasleft no trail—not a trace. trery elite
sennii cut of--lnit the experience of s de-
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teed c guides. him Int., tracks intisilde•An
other eyes. Nst.lang since, 11 erl/llk Mal ri-
fle lin a fashionable, hotel. The theft:teat .•

so managed_ that nn suspicion could .re.t est:•
any one. .The detective-sergeant who lull
been sent for. fairly owned; after mittae.t iv,

minute ttaatn;nution„ that h could aff
hope of cluollltimr,, the tuyiteirr. 'As he..
tv't4 the he.i.rootn,however: in torWo4l.::
the plan lure 1 p irtm.vitestt stool. ho
up an or lio:try shirt hatt..l fro-n.thrt-e4C.`:
yet. Ile silo-lily teed it. with th.4B.ant
the evicts whielt the thief ha I left belsiod itry

the trunk: it .1,1 41 so Itch_ the
.aid isaan oth it. the , treed film !L .

the rest of site day. II LI he Ij..aa ttarrati:y:
eritelted ha soul i hate hoe.' bet 4414'041d
an eccentric critic of luau. .

lle w.te .10?:titt.:, out Isr,, shirt frnittlArle
eri.tt-Lilo.! .without it..totttnn. 41;1! n.:31 01s
wait long and pittient..latt,,etJettzth.it.Wacill,
rewarded., .ooe u , the Min ttisAmf:ethe hoe of
showed it Betio envy in hin.dSes4.:whiels ttel

'Au but wtottld:lqya
Ito leoke.lskt.,,narrowIY, at. he. defied to il:tpt
patter.) of the ye:uslit.ing hut ton
rasp ~u.t0..1 with that of• the little tell-till •,,,a,,c;
tutl_p:ckul up, Ile went:sleeper a
subject, got... tracol4-, 1,111U,1 ;ties
property, eiseertained-treottnection lune cal t
it and thesitspeoted person. confronted him,
with .the ovritur of , the trank,.tml
siteceedeil in conyietim.i;
At uoother betel robliery,,a ,hlude_of.st
br,ken:pi the lock a a p trite titt.eitii. foretell.
tt,e clue. „The .derectisp 9012111,yr th.iy .
0110,WItS for.siontetiine 111110)3e.1
bly in seeking, pie knivesWith !indica Ids le??
,At found one hei,osging totan

titter, who prored to he the

IFrorri Ha4lltine• (ludo S'n'arti:llliiteiri m"..
-About Cats. rt

'l9-,0 of our wunektpper..s's mnmagynr*:
had not beati-t4tilttl, 2itc ii he
first viicatt plikenjiiititrr;ingnru;v
ed. 10,erii...1

44
occl,pird thin t• pr:untir iik4Iin "o+3 ,u ata'
heittiti-piiii red liid eou d i,;1: I{3 f

Wit% i.ley:titt;'-ell'tl.l C4iii y.
0,01, cat
~CouJ, this in such

sorniY
with a kick: inv. whit iv.i.ni..zi'l4 ,lntirielin` .
'lll the different expro.i.tion t f n.inii:enukit:

• -:"!'
Thhi one hag :1141 fiziltViat lieurety t 44 1

larat; inch ail:
p rdisty in ti tr.ipin the ad:4y

pert of the ere .Iq4 by ort i.s
iingere,l
pain °rail* Cd;i4ilf4; '6"
an ake-fari.a.l4 ofrart:4. tia eta ip 1: ittyl ittarairk
very- eff .r 1.4 col ling .I.l.liliiinnl
the ufnunt). thein.ralloZ 111A.Veilil jii6
come gu:4
r”.rt on lice airakeLte.ii;.'lita'itii:l
nut the-w.bllll,l4.EAlll '''OXll4t.ittil'ti;iiiioiitlitir

11.,PiTy • 0 1* 111. ,titttg Itrtlx
r 11.4 left in it illtl
diet a lanirtj'r

D'a solt 4,ittirt "thi-1 ' Lnrk rtt tite:t•Vi4.;".
now .Irig I to? the Ite,ii'f,f
trrinklet fat etto:t.!, the'etp
the g.l.irivw t;yeltiliA: the whibtk.fr'4 -littir.?" it"
16eir full Ntretrlt, the rpiteful
the .1 ,uhle of 111;,:ir • te.vt • r;iir
vett 0n.5.1 byttlonp. 're tOtec tt, nil thier:--;•
The fined ..f' dealt h. n"it been pottiefiir
enntighlo rel.. it 't he in -ttir.:-,6 •

tinn'y tumiswith'terror: - 7'4
• • „t.,t ntsam;nenneilierhe:t lc nirti axr-

ferenee in exproolen .1,1 we 'VIEW
nt ;be en',l of the row; PIIll 11101 Ile tr ..%)i.
w wrie•l nr t.woiente,l; ntenlthirjr
on the;fpn' of he,r beautifully teo1,1"I
el• ng segue ile,Len•row:sndie hit*eoeiel';itlyial

range the ~T, 1?...fthe a elme:lo,li.ei.l;l
er, an,i in an i 44afferit4l l4,o lll:4

Ale.t.l;* her calm 14n)::: her
well fwv;nr.l. ilou'ru,tr6•K.4
glen of her face rein sin ill this nfolite'
et/.l4en was her .leatli slat/nthnr faefinz 115i
nottione to work apes. her espretari4orColtl
physl••g,toonry. 11er mantaielloe.olte114.114'
;hescary of tin atoespa4,lel au.l instazotittite.
one ;.4 %la

'TIM cat has us ea *alreirPiiri .
face, and he is, capable of asstouips Ho-morons espreasions7: Vetrthr''Aratfer:tiZAlso,
a oat on his lati;-dokla-her nose, giro;
whiskers,oto.,-he- will see twhat I tnearkAt—-`,Above all she oannot bear her whialtemser
be touched or pulled; at the end 01, tteob7Pri
these stiff hairs is w large bulb of nervous,
substance, which converts thoth into the
most delicate Aware., -Thiryarkilf-thiiitlat •

cot use' to her- srlien:hontitia 'atthniitt
dark: in the lion thew; nerve UMW isi It*?
end of whiskers are as largeimitiall Peas:

Thera isanother heactiatbautusenta,frent
whir& we ran read anothar historytit,itt
that.91 ! .t poor little Prnta*rorbo bad died be-
fore shi had attained ihit age of intfhtuar:
Iler young life liaa probably balm inewlriat
out of her tenderbody with a stiokrfoiltieri
head still ratable the playful-look of -2tBateit-
tin; 'and •there is a sort of w"Ir si haWA=
done-look" about it, as though she hWinfill
with ''submission; and initnowitteetmethe
keeper's gulatheautagainst hatsPecifeignin•
I would remark that pereSsollylanagnontipathy, to oats. 1 tnt2sttr.like,Atept u4sm now writing of thenyttayil4aittAßtactor of sermift. zAristItporinfartanstel foy -c 4.b.,ite,L, ei •, .if one of,their race

: opo,t_tlikel,,,t9. ~.,
&

their nature proupt;s_th'eut topontlttntit ite.evitscuss. Theilizia outibizifsfa
. -„.., • •:. -., wol •

r^ 1 -7: • 4r. ••
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mined= to make the tour of Europe' ifnecessary.

_"Do you not possess, madame, some pie-
Ass of old Sevres,poroelainl"_

"Yes, monsieur. Yea; my husband—the
,husband for whom I weep, sod for whom I

weep eternally,(ltadame, de L., em-
phasized the last wordsj—having, made a
voyage-to Paris one yearbefore his deato,.
brought rue these porcelains—..a breakfast
service which had belonged to the Princess

Latnballe." ,

Si he landed• at Vienna. lie imagined
he had at length reached hie goal. He was
here told— ,

-

"You come too late. MlleX. has termi-nated her representations here, and She left
ftr Madrid three days ago, where she is
called by new engagements."

The Count set out for-Spain without a
mariner.

flaVing arrived at Madrid, he called on
tho danseese, who gave him the moat grail:.
ing reception, without asking the cause of
his visit, Which she thought elm could
guess. -'

"Precisely; and a match to this, is it
not?" said the Count Adriano exhibiting his
cup-

"bb, monsieur, how good you .are, and
what pleasure you give me. I understand;
and instad.of ;being angry, I should thank
you. .liou have learned the misfortune that
befel me, and you have,come to bring mo
that cup. I shall never bo able to pay you
too much 11:m.414

After a brief compliment, ho drew from
his packet the box containing the cup.—
The tianseuse ctintemplated the box , with
glowing -eyes, pereutided that it was a oask.
et containing some jewel of price which. the
Count was going to afar her. .

IlutautPrise and disappointment succeed.
ed to this hope when she saw a simple -bit
of porcelain appear, and when the ' Count
•said— - ' .

"You have a breakfast service - of old
Sevres similar to this cup?" ,; , ,

"No, monsieur," answered Vile X. . ,
"If you. have not. you have hstl.i , •

"{Plat do you,mean, =damp?".
"rUok 'barer replied the pountess, open-

ing a rosewood case. •'Look at that break-
fast servide,,to- which a cup is wanting.
Willi% Iliad the misfortune,to hreak.! „

"MhoAl you have an odd one, aleo?",
"Itwillbero longer • 0,, thanks to yoP."
'But, Madame, you are mistaken. I .do

not,-wish to part with my cup.., On con-.
1. come to ask_you to, cad° me your

porcelain." •. .
"Never! monsiour,
It was the finality_ of ?I,aditrrio for,

that first But Cho Count asked 'per-
mission to return, and it was granted.

"Itis very-possible,, but Ido not r'Ontem-
ber•it any more. So many of these-trink-
ets pass tlirough our handed": , - •

"That one was given you by Lora ller
bert .W."

"Ab, yes! an Engliebrnan—tall and
lean. I wits at his house one morning; he
had brought these porcelains the evening
before; and though I do not,care much for.
them, I asked him for them, because one
must always ask, especially of the English;
and he gave them tome.".
• "What have you done with,thenat'

He hoped. to find Madame do L. more
tractable,and the young widow, had the
same; hope., Each expected to 9btain the
contested cup, and thevisits multiplied. •

"Reflect,:madame," said the Count, "that
my,marriage is at stake in this affair. The
Countess Ermine, whom, I _love, •,not
marry me unless,' .hring back that cup."

"Reflect, monsieur,"; replied Madame do
L., "that it is a present, from the husband
whom loved so'dearlyl To part with it
would be a wrong done,to his memory.". •,

To move the lady,,the Count told her. of
the long tedious voyages he had, made iu,
search of the cup, which" had so often
changed owners. In this story be unveiled
the episode of Madridr—the, hieters,of that
donnas; who knew. MOCisieur- de L. only by
the name of Anatole, and who hadreceived
of him two *cashmeres before _exchanging
her.porcelains for a third one. ,

This revelation, shOoli deeply the. regrets
of the beautiful widow, and she tensed to
proclaim eternal fidelity,

"low can you have so much regard for
the memory of that faithless husband?"
said' the, Count. "lioxr can you set hoof)
value on an ohjoac 'red in a us tuner so

I liftltiOU.l to you?"
"And you," :tin.rvor4 n'ad.velo do L.

"how con y.)o perist 11..p!,doontely iu
your deoiro to'uturry IL wooia,)

your inarririge depend iirio,fitoling a rep?"!
The interview., continued; each day the

visits became longer,. and the coriversotion
more familiar. They had 'gradually conic:
to forgot the original' sUbject of the collo
quies. However, ono day the_Count sp Ike I
of it again. • . • . i

Madame de L., losing her teinner, took up
the cup. The Count thought she was go-
ing to give it to him. She threw it out, of
thewindow! .

"Let us hear no more of it," said she.
"It ismy.marriage you have just broken!"
"And you will not be consoled?"
"Except by a reparation that you alone

eau make."

. `4I keept them two or three _menthe, and
then .got tired of them. Some one who
came to see me. at,that time, thought they,
were „pretty, arid, I offered to ...exchange
them. with him for a third cashmere. Ile
had already given me two. I had a, pas-
sion,for cas h meres in those days.. So we
traded."- - , . • _

',And that ,poreon? Might I -know his
natuor

"I-don't remember now, I'm sure.—
lyesee ao many , people, we danseuses 17-

Besides, it's four or five years ago. 110 w
In you think one •can have such e. lung
memory?"

-Act, by recalling to your mind, maybe"

was now—yes, I bass itt 11ls name
was Atttole." . .

aatule who? That is a Christian
nstnet eertainly; but it is the fstnily Dame
Lwisla to, lunar."

"You ask me too much.. I did not call
him anything but Anatole., AU I know
besides rs, that be way from .Bordeaux.—

itoW I think of it, I found here an at-
tache to the embassy who:knew him.. We
may be able to learn through him this fam-
ily name you are ao anxious .about.".

Accofrdingly, the next morning Count
Adriano left Madrid, after having learned
that the man who bad traded with Wile X.
was called Monsieur de L. The attache
of the crattasey had lost sight of him fur a
long time, and could give no information
concerning him. But it was enough to
know his name and the city whore .he had
dwelt. The Count, armed with this infor-
mation, proceeded to Bordeaux.

At Madrid he bad taken a letter ofezed-it upon one of the principal commercial
houses of Bordeaux, and there ho made in-
quiries .concerning Monsieur Anatole de

Count Adrian° did not depart for Venice,
but merely sent the Countess .Errainia her
cup, saying the match did not exist, and
that, he submitted to his sentence by re-
nouncing his marriage, whose conditions he
could not fulfill.

"Come," answered the Countess. "I was
wrong in wishing to makeyou pay too dear-
ly for the broken cup, The cars and trou-
ble you.have given yourself are a sufficient
reparation.. My hand is yours."

But that letter came toolate. The Count
had received the wiabed-for,reparation, and
he answered the Countess by sending; bar
the letter offairepart of his marriage with
Madame de L. ,

"Ile is dead," answered the banker.
"How long?"
"Two zeare.""Ana doubtless, a 'sale was made of his

personal effects?"
everything was retained .by. Ids

widost.",_
"4.h! he was marriar
"Yes; he died after nix _years, of mar-

riage."
his wiaowt""and stn.- •

":18,1;riog at Bordeaux with her mother.
They are very rich. lam their bankeet

"Would you give me a word 'of- recom-
mendation to be admitted at the house of
those ladies?" '

'

•Willingly." , • , •

ThiefTaking London.

The Count was "reoeifed by Madman de
L. 'lTO'fbuint 'liar charming, grid wai-aston•
idled dint' dinbisliand. of such U.+mindful
woman could hate had any rellaTdot" with

"Madame:" ;raid fie,..l bogyon will ex-
cuse the indisoretion and. importunity that
my visit may hare. I dire hope you will
pardon me'lihati Yon' knaii;:itscraCtife. I
hope still fortber-40* that the happiness
ofray life depends upon your!. •

."Roir,lionsieerl"replidftsidatie daL..
much surprised' at this spgeoli. which she
alight have taken for a sentimental decla.
ration. , ,

And she east a ghtace ahmoit iref:al upon
the handiomaYenetiiii. 7

"Do not mistake the moaning of my
words, madame," be,continued.' • "Far from
me any. thoughtof disrespect towards, youl
The hapPiness ofwhich I.spenir..is, firfrom
here. I see you: to.day. for the &sedate.
and the object of my visit. has'nothing in it

„ merely
in

give.you oreUCe: ts

in refereone tosn sagnisition.!i
4.. '.EFPllin..Yottiegin.stl!ul ;7'-111144,4111-
duals de L.. whose eye, became softer,

Your wife diseiners, on retiring for, the
night, that her drawers arti'inici; her tr;11:'
ette tablo it bare: 'except the ornaments ill:4
now Wears,'Lereauty is 'unidoi:ned'it's Mitt
otti floalc'eresel all -the IcoOd tokens-yeti
givb her Vibes her Pri;duptial- lover, are
gonei'net alliingie left; youi'ivirn mine-
tune; with its isottbags of'brilh;nLe ; tier late
mothei'e'ditilnendi: 'tlie "bracelets" "dial,
papa's preseirted'oe ties lbed biiih-AlaY; the
top of every bottle" In ttie ' dressing ease
brought-fram Paris by Uncle Juitin,itt tbe
Vista-his life, in' 1848;(being gold;) are
off=hut the bottles (being "glase,)- remain:
Every" valuable is:evrept away"' with the
most discriminating -vitainyt for no 'othir
thing in the chamber has bee:l'M:robed; not
a chair has beea.moved; the costly pendule
on this.chimneppiece still ticks; the entire
apartment is as nest and trim as when it
received the last finishing touch ofthe house;
maiCe.vinster.. !:'be entire establishment
runs frantically ,up.ataire end down stairs:.and-finally oongregstes in my.. lady's chain!ber.,,,Alotssajc knows anything•vrbitsyet.
abcoA44. srvirix474!" a-sPitgostipo.
sitiamgh thei,have not an 4das, ever
didjt.".,,T,hetbotteemaid. bursts!ate teartlcockdsolatia,ahe, thinloi4dlttie,going. into

at' ilatflaggistt!esent4nE
thofolice;• whichietakett forartusiicion.or,i


